NIKE
GOLF CAMPS
SUMMER 2020

RAISE
YOUR GAME!

WHAT’S INCLUDED
Up to 31 hours a week of golf coaching
and workshops with Kelly Bridges’
coaching team

Residential 6- and 13-night camps for boys
and girls aged 12-17.

At least one 18-hole round of golf at Broadstone
Golf Club and a 9-hole tournament at Canford
School each week with coach supervision.
Plus evening access to Canford’s 9 hole course

A high-performance camp based at Canford
School, one of the South Coast’s leading
private schools. Players are coached by a
team of British PGA licensed professionals
including award-winning coach Kelly
Bridges. As well as training on the school’s
own 9-hole golf course, each afternoon
players travel with their coaches to the
nearby Broadstone Golf Club, an impressive
top 100 UK golf club. The coaching
programme combines technical coaching
with on-course play and is designed for
established golfers with an official handicap.

13-14 hours a week of English language
lessons on Golf + English camps

Full-board accommodation at
Canford School

Progress reports and completion
certificates from golf and English

Players can choose the Total Golf option
or can take English lessons alongside their
coaching.

Sports science workshops

24/7 on-site male and female
player welfare support staff

GOLF + ENGLISH
AGE 12-17 years
GOLF LEVEL Developing and advanced

Evening activities programme
and players’ lounge

(Handicap: 36 maximum)
ENGLISH LEVEL All abilities except native speakers
HOURS Up to 21 hours of golf coaching,
workshops and on-course play each week.
13-14 hours of English a week

Exclusive Nike kit pack

Cultural excursions to Bournemouth
and Portsmouth

TOTAL GOLF
AGE 12-17 years
GOLF LEVEL Developing and advanced

Student medical insurance

(Handicap: 36 maximum)
HOURS Up to 36 hours of golf coaching,
workshops and on-course play each week

IN ADDITION...
In the evenings, players enjoy a funfilled activities programme with other
resident Nike Sports Camps attendees
on our tennis and football programmes.
After activities, everyone enjoys
relaxing in the players’ lounge with
table football and other amusements.
Canford School Golf Club

THE COACHING

CANFORD SCHOOL GOLF CLUB
9 Holes | 2745 metres | Men’s Par 35 | Women’s Par 35

Kelly Bridges and her team are licensed English PGA teaching
professionals with additional qualifications. Coaches use the
practice facilities at both courses and the state-of-the-art Trackman
performance studio at Broadstone Golf Club.

The school’s own 9-hole course, located in Canford’s extensive
grounds, includes challenging fairways and tricky bunkers.
There is also a dedicated practice area.

Coaching sessions involve skill development, technique correction
and self-assessment. Trackman 4 technology provides detailed
player feedback, including swing analysis.

BROADSTONE GOLF CLUB

Players progress through skills tests, drills and learning effective
on-course shot management. The coaching programme is
supported by workshops on athlete development.

18 Holes | 5500 metres | Men’s Par 70 | Women’s Par 70
Set amongst the beautiful Dorset countryside, the natural
slopes, varied holes and fast greens offer a good challenge.
Designed by Tom Dunn, with major modifications by the
legendary Harry Colt, this traditional heathland course is
perfect for teaching players the importance of accuracy and
concentration. Broadstone Golf Club is currently ranked the
31st best course in England.

Each week, players play at least one supervised 18-hole round
at Broadstone Golf Club and a tournament on Canford’s 9-hole
course.

KELLY BRIDGES | LEAD PGA COACH
Kelly won the English Schools
Championship, captained England Girls’
Team and gained a golf scholarship in
the USA before becoming a PGA coach.
She is qualified to support and advise
junior golfers in all aspects of the sport.

• Fully qualified PGA coach
• 10 years of coaching experience
• Previous Regional Development Officer for
the English Golf Union
• Former Junior International Player

FACILITIES
• Outdoor range with 10 turf bays
• Indoor golf studio featuring Trackman 4 technology
• Short game area

PUTTING

LONG GAME

COURSE STRATEGY

PSYCHOLOGY
Broadstone Golf Club, Hole 18
Broadstone Golf Club, Hole 6

OFF COURSE

FITNESS AND
CONDITIONING

INDIVIDUAL
ASSESSMENT

REST AND
RECOVERY

ACCELERATED LEARNING
13-14 hours a week of classroom-based lessons
Suitable for all English language levels,
except for native speakers
The English curriculum is based on the CLIL approach
used in top schools worldwide and is designed to
enhance students’ use of English in sport and the
wider world. Teachers live on-site and all our staff
create an immersive English environment by ensuring
students communicate in English throughout
the camp.
On the first day, students take an English test and
are divided into CEFR level classes within their age
group, ranging from A1 to C2 (beginner to advanced).
Teachers cover general English and sports-related
English in their lessons. Using the topic of sport
engages students with a common interest in the
classroom and equips them with useful vocabulary
for their coaching sessions. Our lessons are fun
and interactive, using a combination of traditional
classroom techniques, active participation and
project work.
At the end of each week, students get an English
progress report and completion certificate, along
with advice from their teacher on how to continue
improving their English at home.

• Putting green

SHORT GAME

THE ENGLISH

THE LOCATION
CANFORD
SCHOOL
BOURNEMOUTH

London
Heathrow

Canford
School

Gatwick

EXCURSIONS

Bournemouth

The former home of Lord Wimborne,
Canford School’s majestic buildings
and grounds are situated in 300 acres
of beautiful parkland. The school’s
combination of historic architecture
and modern sports facilities, including a
9-hole golf course, make this the perfect
location for Nike Golf Camps. Broadstone
Golf Club is just 10 minutes away.

Bournemouth Beach (every other week)
The day will start with 18 holes of golf at Broadstone
Golf Club before taking a trip to Bournemouth,
where players will spend the afternoon at the
seaside town and on the long stretch of sandy
beaches.

FACILITIES
• 9-hole golf course
• Indoor sports hall
• Swimming pool

Bowling

• Tennis courts

(every other
week)

• Players’ lounge with TV,
table tennis, table football
and games consoles

After a round
of golf at
Broadstone Golf
Club, players will enjoy a new challenge with a fun
game of ten-pin bowling in nearby Bournemouth.

• Free Wi-Fi
• On-site camp shop

Accommodation
Single, twin, triple bedrooms and
quad rooms with shared bathrooms
Meals
3 nutritionally balanced meals a day and an
evening snack, including vegetarian options.
Specific dietary requirements can be
catered for.
Transport links
Airport transfers are available from
Heathrow and Gatwick airports.
London Heathrow Airport (LHR): 185 km
London Gatwick Airport (LGW): 143 km
Bournemouth Train Station: 13 km

Portsmouth
(13-night camps
only)

Canford School Golf Club

Players will enjoy
an interactive
tour of HMS
Victory, the impressive flagship of Lord Nelson in
the Battle of Trafalgar, before heading to Gunwharf
Quays, the south coast’s leading designer outlet
shopping centre.

CAMP SCHEDULE

We are accredited by
the British Accreditation
Council and can produce
visa support letters for
students to assist with the
visa application process.

A TYPICAL DAY
08:30

Breakfast

09:00

English/Golf session

12:15

Lunch

14:00

Golf session

17:30

Dinner

19:00

Evening activities

20:30

Players’ Lounge

22:00

Bed

2020 CAMP DATES
Arrival day: Monday. Departure day: Sunday

6-Night Camps
29 June - 05 July
06 July - 12 July
13 July - 19 July
20 July - 26 July
27 July - 02 August

13-Night Camps
29 June - 12 July
06 July - 19 July
13 July - 26 July
20 July - 02 August

Authorised agent:

/esc.summercamps
/eurosportscamps
/eurosportscamps

Euro Sports Camps is a trading division of CMT Learning, specialising in
residential camps that combine high quality English language teaching with
sports coaching to accelerate learning, sporting development and self-belief.
CMT Learning works with the world’s top clubs, federations and coaches,
together with advice from sports scientists and English language specialists.
© 2019 Copyright CMT Learning Ltd. All rights reserved. Nike and the Swoosh design are registered
trademarks of Nike, Inc. and its affiliates and are used under license. Nike is the title sponsor of the
camps and has no control over the operation of the camps or the acts or omissions of CMT Learning.

